The Halbert Centre for Canadian Studies is pleased to announce the

**Support for Canadian Speakers Program 2017-2018**

The Halbert Centre for Canadian Studies is able to assist in bringing Canadian speakers to the Hebrew University for a lecture (e.g. in a conference/ public lecture/ departmental seminar) on Canada related topics. The maximum support sum is 1,500 CD, and the Halbert Centre will approve up to five requests per year on a rolling basis.

Detailed requests, including the visit program, must be submitted to the Halbert Centre for Canadian Studies:

mscanada@mail.huji.ac.il

The support of up to 1,500 CD will be granted in order to assist covering the following expenses: travel expenses and/or accommodation expenses and/or one meal at a restaurant.

Utilization of the grant is valid for a period of 12 months, beginning in October 2017. The budget will be managed by the Halbert Center, according to the budgetary details stated in the grant proposal.

**Application Guidelines:**

The request should include the following details:

- The conference topic, the conference program, the subject and the abstract (a draft is applicable as well) of the lecture the speaker will participate in.

- A short CV of the Canadian speaker

- The speaker's approval of his/her intention to participate in the conference – a recommendation of the faculty dean or the head of the department for supporting this speaker's participation in the conference

**Please note: Following the Halbert Centre's approval of the grant:**

1. Clearly refer to the Halbert Centre's support for bringing the guest, in the conference's publications and program.
2. If the professor was unable to attend the conference in the end, the grant must be returned to the Halbert Centre.

3. At the end of the conference / lecture/ seminar, the project managers will be asked to write a report summarizing the activity and send it to the Halbert Centre, to be distributed to the academic committee members in Israel and members of the advisory committee in Canada.

* Hebrew text is in the following page
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"Building Bridges"

The Halbert Centre for Canadian Studies

Mandated to foster a deep and abiding understanding of Canada, and to become a learning and educational centre for Canadian studies within the Hebrew University of Jerusalem.

The Halbert Centre, through its activities, has been successful in building bridges between Canada and the Hebrew University of Jerusalem. It has been a key player in bringing Canadian scholars and students to the University, and has facilitated the exchange of knowledge and ideas between the two countries.

The centre has been instrumental in organizing various events and conferences, including workshops, seminars, and lectures, which have contributed to the furtherance of Canadian studies at the Hebrew University.

The Halbert Centre is also involved in the publication of books on Canadian topics, and has been the recipient of numerous grants and donations from the Canadian government and other organizations.

The centre has a dedicated team of professionals who work tirelessly to ensure the success of its missions.

The Halbert Centre is a truly unique institution that has made a significant impact on the study of Canadian culture, history, and society.
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לתחום על: לאחר קבלת אישור מרכז הלברט על המוענק:

1. ציון תמיית המרכז בבראשית האורח/ת בפרסומי הכנס ובפנקсот פרסומיה ברורה.

2. במידה שה%X לשמר את יושב בסיום של דובר לכנס, המוענק יוחזר למרכז הלברט.

3. בסיום הכנס/ ההרצאה/ הסמינר יבקש מניחי הפרטים להישאר בידם דנה פעולות מסכום אשר יועבר למרכז הלברט יושב לה$/) תועדו הקדמויות באר廑 ולוותרו על変えים }

הפקולטה לתנין הזרות, רח האפגין, רחובה 9
The Faculty of Social Sciences, Mount Scopus, Jerusalem 91905 Israel
E-mail: mscanada@mscc.huji.ac.il
Tel: (972)2-5891344 Fax: (972)2-5826267
http://canadianstudies.huji.ac.il